
COLONIAL FURNITURE COMPANY’S

/st ANNIViRSARY^f-TU
Begins Thursday, October 22nd At 9:00 A. M.'
With The Lowest Prices and Highest Values Ever . . . . . . Terms To Suit Every Budget

4-PIECE MODERN 7-PIECE

In “Sea Mist” grey finish with roomy dresser, mirror, BLUE Wll I|Q\l/ P j$HES

ble, 2 modern decorator style lamps. Choice of brownj ALL 39 PIECES NOW ONLY '¦' %

/ffc f* W* Bold »r red - A good buy for $179.95, but now—

Now Onijr $59.95 Only $98.50 $89.95 / tl9m.mr\
Less than $6.00 per month * Less than $6.00 per month! Less than $6.00 per month! ® I «

* l
Innerspring Mattress Wrought Iron 10-Piece 10-Piece

. . . it’s made And Box Springs Bunk Bed Group Bedroom Ensemble Living Room Grouping
Cially for people SU f-Bythe makers of famous Kingsdown Bed- Yes, now you can buy the entire outfit [ro^r'sh* 0 '? walnut or Consisting of sleep-two sofa bed with
.

x ding products. Your choice of either dou- with heavy duty “child-proof” wrought iron krcy Irnisn. Large 48-in. double dresser, matching club chair, platform rocker, two
termg from “soft- x \\ I ble or single bed size in a ood quality I with design head-board. Two innerspring I mirror, 4-drawer chest, bookc sc bed, two Istep tables with matching coff table, two

'
- if ;* mattress and box springs. “bunkie” mattresses; guard rail and ladder. fluffy pillows, two vanity lamps, inner- large decorator lamps, two foam sofa pil-

bed” backaches! &m sold many for $39.50 each
c»'«">"“y Spri„g „.««*, „d b« Skw.Tim. s£. &£?" *” ”“vy

now on ]y |24 50 ea A regular 5139 - 9° outflt - sold regularly for $279.95 priced regularly at $256.50

K|&|fl A DCVMA PP Less than $6.00 per month' $89.95 complete reduced to $189.95 now for $179.95
!!lO# IJ # |Cyf|w gpfe?, for complete outfit! Less than $6.00 per month! all for only $8.70 per month! and only $8.25 per month!

Are you risking your health by sleeping on soft or worn - 2-PieCC Early American 3-Piece 3-PIECE

»ga
o , „

Sectional Sofa Group iyMl™
your backbone —because improper sleeping posture can beT reversible 'cushions W/n both sofa With 100% foam rubber reversible cushion. If ddllCl UIIwCHIUIV
cause painful morning backaches, and KING-O-PEDIC chair. Covered in popular print cover with Covered in long wearing tweed cover. We Yes, here is a real buy to end those blue Monday washday worries.
helps those aches vanish like magic. Exclusive DUAL firm- £ klck pleat skirt and wing back ’ inVlte yOU to c°mpare before you buy

’\ You get: Large 9-lb. Norge wringer washer; G.E. automatic electric W
ness (label-side up, it’s extra- Reg. Price Sale Price Regularly Valued at $232.50 iron; full size ironing board with pad and cover.

mediuin rmn’
1

) you cm § 0(T Sofa $209.95 $ 99.95 during our anniversary sale and only $7.00 per month!
Chair $ 99.95 $ 49.95 1 nn L, QUO | nrt jS??B

lace-tufted top construction. ONLY.. TWIN 03 t\p 1. ±1 y» JtJ fill 139:3 B
W 9 f "IISIZE 2-Pieces $148.90 only $7.00 per month! *P J. O l \l| I

I>UUr SgsgSg and only $7.00 per mouth! 15 ""STSESSF""' A regular $198.50 value! lI^SJ
IT——nw i oil • mini¦ iii impiiimm t— _ji —»—c—e—-

-21 -in. Sylvania Television TIN WOOD HEATERS StOfll Chairs 9x12 8 cup
A„heaters double-Uned withmjUront hMgf

I*T d»1 QQ Q[- SMALL $8.95 $6.95 ,U? .f S here
Wide chdce of colors and de- automatic 8-Ip electricINOW 1 yy.yo ex. MEDIUM $9.95 $7.50 U,“C lor addHi appcar '

Signs in both kitchen and percolator. So handy to own

Less than SIO.OO per Month! LARGE $11.50 Iflorals., One of our popular I when those unexpected guests
ill ——- Reg. $3.98 sellers! drop in.

12 Cu. Ft. Norge Refrigerator lAST llt(« "WP
„n | v , 2 50 I A $7.95 Seller! I sale special

full handidor storage and 32-pound porcelain cri; pff. sS I .
Medium Size $36.50 526.50 ONLY $4.00 MONTH I now for $3.98 I now $9.95

er spcual during our
Large Size $54.50 $39!95 I F °" SETOFS ’ |ii i- I

NO
Us s than SIO.OO per Month!
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UIL HEjA 1 Lillu Complete with attachments... 42 inches wide and 60 inches I A big 27-in. by 5-in. size ii
Lull 00-in. oIZG vIUS lAcUlge 60.000 B.X.U 4XO 5 ROOM HEIAXER one of themost'useful house- tall in gleaming white enamel. I solids, tone on tone and florals

- FamOUS Hardwick 42,500 RX.U. 3XO 4 ROOM HEAXER homemaker. one of these and save, tool I several!

I TANKS AND BLOWERS AVAILABLE IF NEEDED. WE INVITE YOU TO Olllv Olllv $1 4 9f> I ttTfcV*7I Less Than $7.00 per Month! compare our heater prices against any you have seeni V I uu ”
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